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Introduction

　The preparation and processing of most of polymer/clay nanocomposites need high temperature.

This limited the application of commonly used organic modifiers of long alkyl chain containing

ammonium salts because of their low thermal stability.χie et al[1,2] have studied the'thermal

stabilityof the MMT modified by long chain alkyl quaternary ammonium ions using TGA-MS

analyzer and found that the on-set temperature of decomposition of the resultant OLSs was

approximate】y 180°C. During thisstudy. we synthesized two novel clay organic modifiers (OM-/ and

OM-院, Scheme 1). They were used to treat montmorillonite (MMT-/ and MMT一謂), which were

applied to synthesize ａ series of PI/MMT nanocomposites by in-situ polymerization. FTIR,χRD,

TEM, and TGA were used to obtain the information on the efficiency and thermal stabilityof the

novel organo-modifiers and corresponding PI/MMT nanocomposites compared with commonly used

1-hexadecylamine (OM-16Q.

Experimental

Synthesis of OM-/ and 0M-7W.

　To the 250mI of four-necked flask fined with ａ condenser, a stirrer，ａ nitrogen inlet tube and ａ

dropping funnel were added 7.396g (0.04mol) 4,4'-diaminodiphenyl ether and 50ml dry N,N-

dimethyl acetamide (DMA). After 4,4'-diaminodiphenyl ether was dissolved completely, a/DMA

solution(50ml)of 5.924g (0.04mol)phthalic anhydride was added drop/wise. The reaction mixture

was then maintained for 5 hours at room temperature. and heated to refluχand stirredfor 5 hours.

The reaction mixture was filtratedat refluχtemperature. After cooling to room temperature, the

product was precipitated from the reaction miχture.7.05g green powdery primary product was

obtained by filtrationand after drying overnight at TC℃under vacuum. The primary product was
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purified by recrystallizationwith mixed solvent of ethanoi and N-inethyl-2-pyrroIidone (NMP)to

obtain light green needle crystals.The synttesis of OM-m was followed by the procedure similar to

thatof OM-/. They were characterized through FTIR。 'H NMR， MS and elemental analysis.

Preparation of organically modified MMT

　MMT organo-modified with OM-/(MMT-/):1.08g OM-/ was mixed with lml concentrated

hydrochloric acid (37%)and 15ml distilledwater and heated at 80"C forａ few minutes, and to it

was added a dispersion of 2.5g Na-MMT in lOOml distilled water. The mixture was stirred

vigorously for l hour at 80"C.The white {≫≪;ipitatewas filteredand washed repeatedly by hot water

(80°C)to remove the superfluous ammonium salteand make it bee botn chloride ions. The sample

was subsequently collected and dried in vacuum oven at 80℃for 24 hours. The prqwration of

MMT modified with OM-m (MMT-/B) aiKi 0M-16C (MMT-76C) was followed by the procedure

similar to that of MMT-/｡

Preparation ofpolyimide/MMT nanocomp)sites　‥

　To ａ 100ml three-neck round-bottom flask equipped with aﾚmechanical stirrer,mtrogen inlet,and

condensation equipment were added the modified MMT dispersion in 澗-cresoi,4,4'-diammo-3,3'-

dimethyldiphenylmethane (MMDA, 1.130g, O.OOSmol). The solution was stirreduntil the diamine

was completely dissolved (1.5hour). Diphenylether-3,3',4,4'-tetracar)oxylicdianhy

-dride (OPDA，1.55Og，0.005mol) vras subsequently added. The mixture was stirredvigorously at

room temperature for 2 hours. The resultingred solution was clear and viscous. It was then heated

to 18O'C and stirred for 3 hours to obtain ａ yellow. transparent, highly viscous PI/MMT

nanocomposite solution.It was used to cast thin films. The films were placed in the vacuum oven at

room temperature to render the air-bubble remove from PI/MMT na万nocomposite solutions. and

then were thermally treated consecutively at 70V for 12 hours. 120℃for 4 hours. 200'C for 4

hours, 260'C for 2 hours and 280X: for 2 hows to conmletely renrove the solvent and achieve fully

imidization，brown and transparent PI/MMT nanoconmosite films were obtained.

Results and discussion

　Table l listed the basal spacing of the oiganically treated MKTT calculated fi)m the Bragg

Equation. The intorlayer spacing of MMT was obviously increased after the treatment with

ammonium chloride saltofOM,:m and OM一犬/fi)m φ＝1.24nm for pure MMT to d=234ma/for MMT-

m and φ≠2.90nm for 剛T-l, respectively.This suggested that otgano・modifiers synthesized by us

successfully intercalatedbetween sheets of MMT. More imf》ortantly;ithas been widely accq}ted that

the basal spacing of MMT treated by long-chain aliphatic amine (or qoatemary ammoniiun salt)is

decided largely by the chain lengfliand ltaigchain leng& leads to high </-vaIue,Although OM-m and

OM-/ have much/smaller long axislength than 0M-/6C, the MMTs treatedby them exhibited higher

d-vaines than that treated by 0M-I6C. This might be contributed to the larger space volume of

benzene and imide rings and highly rigidstnicture of molecules of OM-m and OM-/ This may also

suggests that the rf-valuedepends not only on the length of main chain but also on the main chain

rigidityof oreanic modifiers.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　＼
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　Fig. 1 showed the TGA analysis results of OTgano-modified MMTs. The initial thennal

deconqx^iticm temperature (onset tenroeratu碑)of MMT-/dC, MMT-m and MMT-/ was 252.1℃,

320.3℃and 344.8℃, teqjectively.MMT-ni and MMT-/ clearlyshowed higher onset decomposition

coTopaitd to MMT-16C. This is cleariycaused by the higher diermal stabilityof OM-m and 0M4.

MMT-回 showed slightlylower ｉ stabilitybecause of the relative万lypoor thermal stabilityof

etherlinkage in OM一朗｡

　XRD patterns were used to examiiK the moiphology of the PI/MMT-/ nanocomposite films with

various MMT contents (Fig. 2). The 001 diffiactionpeak of the MMT disappeared completely in the

nanoconmosites when the MMT c(mtent was below 3 wt%. This indicated an exfoliated dispersion

ofMMT in PI. The diffiactionpeak ofMMT was visibleas the MMT content was above 4 wt% but

the nanoconqxisite solution was clear and no obvious aggregation was observed even when the

solvent was removed. also indicating diatthe MMT was well dispersed.

　The exfoliationofMMT in the nanocomposites could be furtherconfirmed by TEM analysis(Fig.

3). In the TEM photograojh, the black lines represented the intersectionof the MMT layer of about ｌ

iun thickness while tfie w^te part represented the PI matriχ.It showed that MMT eχistedin

exfoliated morphology and was almost orderlessly dispersed in the PI matrix. The resultsapparently

demonstrated the good dispersibilityof the OM-/ modified MMT in the nanocomposites. The

properties of the nanoconqx)sites are under investigation.
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基于熟稔定剛棒状芳香肢笑有机改性剤的

　　　聚酸亜肢/粘土納米隻合材料

　　　　　　　　　　梁竹梅　　印恣＊

高分子材料研究所，化学化工学院，隻合材料国家重点実放室，

　　　　　　　　上海交通大学，上海200240

　　聚合物/粘土納米麦合材料在制各和加工辻程中往往需要較高的温度，因而使熟稔定性較

差的恢破縫焼基按盆奥粘土有机改性剤的痘用受到一定限制。本文駄分子姑杓役汁出友，合

成出丙神新型熟稔定剛棒状芳香肢奥粘土有机改性剤ＯＭ一/和OM－m。座用此改性剤制各

出丙神有机化蒙脱土MMT一/和MMT－m井用原位聚合法合成出一系列聚酸亜肢/蒙脱土納

米麦合材料。文章ii辻虹外. X射銭術射和熟失重等分析手段対所合成的有机改性剤的mm

敷果和所得有机化蒙脱土的熟稔定性同常用的十六焼基按盆粘土有机改性剤（0M-μC）送

行了対比分析，井Mil透射屯子昆微鏡送一歩研究了蒙脱土在聚酸亜肢/蒙脱土納米麦合材

料中的分散敷果。研究笈現, MMT－/和MMT－ff!絞OM-/<JC有机化蒙脱土MMT一取:ﾌ的

初始分解温度高出大釣so℃。対于MMT－/ 和MMT－ffj,当蒙脱土重量百分含量低于3％

吋，可以得到剥高型聚酸亜肢/蒙脱土納米麦合材料。

芙健飼!聚合物/粘土納米麦合材料　粘土有机改性剤　剛棒状　原位聚合
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